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A Ot>RRESPONDENT writes us· from Waterloo Iowa, a.skin$' if we know of one Edgar Burnham' and of his l11story. • 
Another cor1�espondent replies: 
We do. And as it is a strange, true one known to hundreds, we give it as it is, that we m'ay cor .. rect s�me erro��s those w1:lo speak of him have fallen mto. Ei ht years since, when we were en 

lived in this State an editor named owe� now connected with a Chicago pape1·, we think. He is unless l1e has quit it lately. ' 
In 1862, Powell was ma�ed �o a Miss Ellen 

Blirnham, of Brodhead, W1sconsm, after a court,.. 
ship of some months. Miss Burnham's parents 
were 014 !esidents �f Brodhead, and of �igh re .. 
spectability. The da11ghter taught ·music, had a, 
large number of pt1pils, and was ve1·y att1�active 
Powell lived with her as a h11sband two years sh� 
being all that time a g·ood wife in all respects,'pre .. 
senting him with but one child. At the expira
tion of two years, when about twenty;-one years 
of age, l\frs. Powell's voice chang�d, she grew 
light wl1iskers, and gradually changed --her sex 
developi.1g into a man, in all respects, as if na� 
ture, anxious for a :freak, had turned a portion of 
he1 .. self wrong side out. 

The husband and wife serarated when the wife 
became a man, and M1··s. Ellen Powell toolr the 
name of Edgar Burnham, donned male attire, 
so�ght and obt�ined employru�t as a clerk in 
Ch1cagQ, and lived a single young man for one 

' ye
D
ar. 

. th· ti h � 11 . I ·th · unng 1s me e J.e m ove WI .a mece 
of Senator Morgan, of New York, but did not 
ma1·ry her, for reasons not pertinent to this ar
ticle. But about the end of the year he did marry 
a yot1ng lady of B1·odhead, Wis., a- Miss Gerta 
Eve1·ot, who was a m·usio pupil. of his when he was 
a Miss Ellen Burnham, over three yea1·s previous 
to the marriage. This second marriage was 
about two years ago. Soon after this marriage 
'' Edgar'' Burnham and wife removed to Water
loo, Iowa, where they now reside, or did not long 

• since. 
.The former girl is now a man, the former wife 

is now a husband, the former mother is now a 
fatlier, the for1ner young lacly teacher of a young 
lady is now that yo1mg lady's husband l Trutl1 .is 
indeed stranger than :fiction, and the above sim
ple statement of f'acts bo1"ders so upon tho mar
vellous we could not believe it did we not person• 
ally know nearly all tl10 varties. 

Any one can be co11v1nood, by writing to the 
parties in either of the places we l1a ve named, of 
the f'ull and ientire trutli of tl1is most wonclerfuli 
transformation, which puzzles not only tl1e medi
cal but .the e11tire scientific world, and which f'aot, 
aJ?pea1·s now for tl1e first time in print, t,hough 
tlie particulars have long been J{nown to 11� and 

t� . many oth_er newspaper m�n and pro1!1�11ent 
c1t1zens of this State, as to nearly all the c1t1zenSi 
of Brodbead, where the part.i.es. so long resided, • I'> I � • '" • 

• • 
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